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THE SITE'S HISTORY
Metchley fort is recognised as being of
national importance for a number of reasons:
• A long period of occupation
The site was occupied moreor-less
continuously for perhaps 150 years from
around AD 48. Several phases of
development have been recognised (see
cover plan): an early garrison fort (Phase 1),
later ditched annexes (Phase 2A), a storesdepot (Phase 2B), and a subsequent, smaller
garrison fort (Phase 3). The 2nd century
activity (Phase 4) is the most enigmatic,
perhaps representing continued, sporadic
occupation by a small military detachment.
Later in the 2nd century the site may have
fulfilled an official function, perhaps providing
overnight accommodation or a change of
horses for travellers on official business.

—•

- Roman roads

The fort is approximately centred on the
Vincent Drive roundabout (see cover plan) and
was first identified in the 18th century as aboveground earthworks in antiquarian descriptions
and map sources (see plans below). Not
everyone agreed that this was a Roman site.
Writing in his 'History of Birmingham1 in the
late 18th century
William Mutton
suggested that,
because of the
unusually large
area enclosed,
the earthworks
were, "the work
of those pilfering
vermin the
Danes... better
acquainted with
other people's
property than
their own "!
The early
Roman date of the
Plan of 1718
site was only
confirmed in the 1930s, during the first
archaeological excavations. Further
excavations in the 1950s, 1960s, and, latterly
from 1996 to 1999 in advance of new
developments at the University of Birmingham,
have identified the defensive circuits and
unusually well-preserved remains of timberframed internal buildings and other features
such as ovens, hearths and pits. The layouts of
the buildings can be identified from evidence
such as beam-slots cut into ground surfaces.
Part of the northwestern corner of the
northern annexe has been reconstructed and
is a designated Scheduled Ancient Monument.
A band of woodland following part of the line
of the fort's western defences provides a visual
'marker' of the fort's extent on this side.

- Possible Roman Roads

J~l Alcester

Location plan - Roman and modern
• An early date
The Phase 1 fort shows a comparatively early
style of military layout, including the remains
of an unusual double barrack-blo'ck (see
cover reconstruction).
• Rare survival
The well-preserved remains belonging to the
later, Phase 2B stores-depot are also features
rarely found within a military complex.
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Roman forts are some of the most evocative survivals of the Roman conquest and
occupation of Britain. The Metchley fort, located largely within the University of
Birmingham campus, is one of the most important archaeological sites in Birmingham,
and one of the most important sites of early Roman date in the midlands. Metchley was
one of a network of forts or temporary military encampments constructed during the
Roman advance through the midlands in the middle of the l sr century AD. The fort was
laid out near an important road junction, with routes leading to Droitwich and Alcester to
the south, and Wall (near Lichfleld) to the north. The site is near good water supplies and
lies on a raised plateau, commanding wide views over the surrounding area.
This leaflet provides a summary of the results of the 1996-1999 and earlier excavations.
For simplicity, in the text the main fort alignment is said to be north-south

.
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The earliest (on was square, in ptm. enctosirg approximately 4
hectares [roughly 200m squ*e| It was defended by double
drtches cut into the subsod itnd by a turf«vetted wmpari w
bank. The nortfTwestern angle o( ihe fort interior f® on cover
pun) conutned parts of two oarrart-btocto. whose wall-lines
survived as beanvsfoa in the soil These were (uly ejvavated
Excavation of me southernmost
barrack-block, located towards the
v^stern fon defences, revealed
pars oF rooms, including part
«
o( the men's and,
adjoining, officer's
(jUKlCTi The
northernmost
barrad^bkxfc was ..
d 'double barrack'
composed of two - blocks constructed
~r / I T~i —>
• J-.Ml/f^ ,
arrangement usually
- /
adopted as a spacesaving measure m
early forts o( (he
Claudian period pO
4I-S4J. fhe mosi compfetefy excavated pan of this bwiong
cortained 16 rooms ranged infouriw/sof four Tnissuteof
rooms formed the accommodation foe two lurrrw (cavalry) uno.
each comprising a total of 32 men, w«h 8 men sharing each
patfofrooms The men's accommorJatran was separatedby
i omdtxs from further rooms located towards me two ends of
tna buTjincj The westemmoa range of outer looms could have
formed Ihe officer's qtwrtcrs The innermost rooms may
ha/e housed a small wwkshop tXwaB. the
_,
double barrack-block could have
accommodated four tumw of an
auxiliary unn The total garrison
would have been around a
thousand
Other excavated
buildngs. in the
southcasiem
\
angle of the tort,
included a granary (®
on cover ptan) with a
raised floor, and a workshop
and store buHt»ng j@ on pian(

Laicf. the fort was extended during its continued use. by the
,K'tt»rton of annexes onto northern, southern and too/em iides
Like the man fon, the annexn were defended by double *ches
. 'i Mo irac« of tx*tnr_p have been Oenrtied
witrwi the annexe mtenon afthough the easref n armcxe was
inert fnr unatUraH- inrtron^l ^nivty Thf nihr^ rrwy havr
prcwded a defended area for open MOfdge or for iht- icthtfing
and exefcrse of horses
Asa dunng iha pnase a number of ttie ixrtingi nrfthin the
origirvii fort were themwrvei intervHy remoddfed, rrwny being
convm«t todfford exrrj storage space The effect of mese
chdrigw wai to reduce the capacity of the barrack-btock
xcommodnoon Such a rearrangement wjgoesti ^ rMurtw" in
the sae of the garrison, a greater need for covered storage, or
bom
FORT PHASE 3
Liter ml i the We of the fort the Phase I timber-buikftngj
were cttwred from wisinn thr (on interior: although the delcncM
continued to be mamatned This dearance was a pretoiwviry [o
the laying out of a new series of buildings whith cKl not
confoim wan the usual regular m*iary layout These comprised
small and Irregularly arranged, temporary. trrnt»er-,TrxJwattieframed buildings, including sheds and fenced compounds.
The excavated nonhwestein pan of the fort interior f® on
cover pian| conwned <i sioretwlding with a raised floor
adjoining a fenced compound, possibly originally intended for
kvestoch or staWng and later reused for ronworting Other
traces of *onwortung survrve. in the form of pris cut mto the
gfound surface. andsprcacHof Ournt ckiyiepresETiing the
rcrnrtm of demolished hearths or ovens conuructed wholly
above ground level The southeastern angle of the fort nwnor
(© on cover plan) conumed a irnaB tutxlrvided bulking
which may have formed a comtaned stattc and grooms'
quwteri
this phase rray reproerK the reuse of the fort as a rraliiary
stores depot The marted areguianty of ihc imxwres could
reflect the need for rapid construction during an on-going
campaign Another pourWity is th£M Ihesc strucR«ei
represent an extended 'caretaKer1 presence

THE EXCAVATIONS
Ftmfc lam {uppermost tote f*^!to*#nnoW Raman fon.
the sequence m vvtvcft tfie nmamt i*«n? found Cy

PHASE 4 - FORT AND OTHER ACTIVITY
:

The s*e was occupied as late as the second naff of the ?" century (t
seems MteV thai ff vas used orty sporadKany by the mrtiiary. perhaps
asalort butH»poM«fcth*theittcrjr»taoedanwnya- aguenhouw used by travellers on official tusiness It seems to have been
finally abandoned in around AD 200.

!
A latcf. rmlilary reotci4WHQn of the site gave nse to a smnter.
rectangular-shaped fcrt enclosing 2 b ha. bmlt in the mei ior o<
me earner (on The drtched defences of Ihe Phase i-^ fort were
recut to provideaddmona! protenion at ih« rime
A mrf-revetted r.wnpan. built early m Phase 3. seems to
have collapsed as it was later replaced by one wwn timber
strengthening fc-jenjive excavation within ine fon inceiior
d>d not, m thcs case locate any traces of barrack-type
accommodation Thrs may suggest thai the gamson was
accommodated in tents. whKh would have been unusual
Contemporary tuaidings identified by excavation comprised a
granary and rf cook-house

PHASES -FORT
• nit i i -i \-nrn i/'i

A small fon was buUt dunng a rreWary reoccupiiuon of the site It was found within the
tnttrtor of what had been me earlier. Phase I. (on
Remans of buWngs were discovered «s«Je the
later fort including a granary and a cook-house

PHASE 2B - STORES-Df POT
•MINIMI

I

l ' i : \ l l - K )

M"

Some time before the burtdng of the Phase 3 fon i number of ftoray.
temporary buikftngs, along VMth sheds, livestock compounds, and
suUes/grooms' quarters were tM out in place of the military
structures within [he Phase I fort Trts may represent a phase when
the site was used as a military stores depot, but not as
accommodation for a substantial garrison

Excavation rn 1999 wiihin andjusi outside Ihe southcaunm
corner o( Ihe Phase I lort deffncn (©on cover plan) identified
evidence of refuting o( the earlier fort ditches ,ind other
rmhtary4ype cinches dug on different rtbgnments. This phase
may have seen a more sporadic military occupation of the sfle.
winch rrwy also have involved the layout ol 'practice camps' It is
also possible that the later. 2""ceniury. Roman activity at
Metchtey couW have been related to the use of Ihe ate as a
.•iCd tay Irawlters on official business along the road
network, or as a stopping poini for a
change of horses

PHASE 2A- FORT AND ANNEXES
IMtO

lATtl''CfN7Vin'AO>
This seems to be the main period of acnvny and
development on me ate atthougn probably
housing (ewer troops tfwn
previously m its
rwory

Excavaoon to the west of the Phase I
Ion defences has uncovwed (eaiures re«ating to a civilian
scnlemert or VKUI (see cover plan) laid out under mliury
cornroJ dunng Phase I This wcus comprised timber-framed
buddings, hearths, ovens and gravelled trackways ft was
occuped by iracleis and mliwry c<tmp followers The wu\ is
•nponant because of its early. Claudttn dalo |AD41-S4) and
«s good naie of preserviraori

banack blocks and all the buildings .associated wnh
a (uHy^urOiormg mJiiary sue was extended on us
northern, eastern and southern sides by annexes
defended by ditches and ramparts The annexe
interiors were used for storage, small-scale
industry, and exercising horses.

PHASE I - FORT
The earnest Roman activity on (Tie site was
represented by a square fort defended by double
daches and a rampan
Sued

ir ,
point of
major
Ronwi
roads, me
' ton was obviously
designed as a strategic mrtiary post The interior
was found to contain timber-framed barrack-bloc tt.
grananes. a worfchop and a slore-Oulding. The
garrrion was probably a muture of legponary and
auxiliary troops To the wnt of the lort s civilian
ictttemeni or VKUV grew up outside the defences

- from (he forts
is not fcmrted to the rcrrwir« of Structures.
objects retrieved ftom arcnaeoWiai* excavations Theje linu-prmcipally ponery arc nor sotefitf use lor dating - they also
prow tie important infomwoon concerning thepanems of eany
mlitary supply, including evidence for the fbii establishment or
trading patterns between iht Roman military and (he rwtrvr
econorty. represented«« M«cNey by finds of cootong pots
made r> the Malvems
The soils within the ditches contained charred seeds,
pollen, and mseti remains which can provide information on
ine environment in the Roman pertod Dunng Phase 4. for
examine, ihere n evideiKe for rrgrowih of nearby woorJand
whKh rwcJ been cleared before the firs fort was butt.
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The reconstructed earthworks at the
northwestern angle of the northern annexe
defences are open to public view (see cover
plan). They adjoin the western extension to
the University Medical School - pedestrian
access is from Vincent Drive (see plan above).
An interpretation panel in the paved oval at
the University's new West Gate (see cover
plan) describes the main findings from the site
- pedestrian access is across the canal from
Vincent Drive.

One of the
V-shaped,
defensive
ditches
partially
excavated.
A vert/ca/ cross-section is being examined to
record the bui/d-up of soil layers in the ditch.
Each layer is given a unique number
- marked on the white tags.

Using computers
to map the site

Beam-slot A shallow trench for horizontal foundation
timbers of a timber-framed building
Contubernia Paired rooms within men's quarters of
barrack-block, usually occupied by 8 soldiers
Mansio A roadside guest house for those on official
business
Rampart Earth bank defending the fort, surmounted
by timber palisade providing protection to troops on
sentry duty
Scheduled Ancient Monument A site recognised to be
of national importance and protected by law
Turma (plural: turmae) Auxiliary cavalry unit,
comprising 32 troopers.
Vlcus A civilian settlement located outside the fort
gates, but under military control. Mainly existed to
trade with the garrison

FURTHERINFORMATION
Useful general introductions to Roman military
archaeology are P. Bidwell, Roman Forts. English
Heritage/Batsford, 1998; and A. Johnson, Roman Forts.
1983. See G. Webster, Rome Against Caratacus, 1981
for details of local fort excavations.
Details of the early Metchley excavations are available in
volumes 58 and 72-4 of the Transactions of the
Birmingham and Warwickshire Archaeological Society
(available in the Birmingham Central Reference Library).
Detailed reports will be published in the same series in
2001-2.
Birmingham City Museum and Art Gallery has displays
of Roman artifacts from local sites. The Roman military
sites of Wall (near Lichfield) and Baginton (near
Coventry) are open for public view.
For details of the Metchley excavations and other
Birmingham University Field Archaeology Unit (BUFAU)
projects see http//:www. bham.ac. uk/bufau
For more information about archaeology in
Birmingham see
http//: www. birmingham. gov.uk/archaeology
The / 996- / 999 excavations at the site and production
of this leaflet were sponsored by the Estate
...
^ ••
Management Office of the University of Birmingham.
The leaflet was produced by BUFAU with advice and
assistance from Birmingham City Council Department of
Planning and Architecture.
© The University of Birmingham, 2000.

The contact details within this leaflet have been updated since its
publication. Please use the contact details below.
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